ChangeThirAttitude
Apparently GivingSupport?

‘To A Petition, the Men tT
Filled CouncilChamber |}
To Capacity :

{Council InFinal

men JohnH.Findlay MayBe

DIDITPAY?

County Warden Next Year

‘Soon, very soon, reeves in the
various townships
in Renfrew,

For Present Year
A. Satisfactory _ Financial

Carleton.-and Lanark counties will
be beset by the question of who will} be county warden for the . ensuing

years

4

: Dissatisfied 2 Wof°

|ARNPRIOR, ONT,THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17th, 1931

00°

:

In Renfrew county the warden-|.

‘ship goes on alternate years to
North: Renfrew and South Renfrew.
‘Last yearReeve McIntyre of Egan‘Does advertisingpay? —
ville filled. the office and this year
the occupant of that. post will
unthat it does.
| ‘doubtedly
be from this end of the
(He was having.trouble collect- county.
:
oo
‘two men. then are inthe eligible
ing water rates and the council
was urging on him to. use all list,.providing they are again returned as reeves of their municipossible means to collect. |
palities.
These are John H. Find- Resultwas that Mr. Moles an-| ‘lay of Braeside and John Bloskie of
nouncedby advertisement. in The | Hagarty and Richards, with Mr.
Chronicle that he would sue in | Findlay having prior claims on the

|MANYVOICED THEIR|!nsw a™wes

Report Is Presented.

And Adopted

In statutory final session of the
year, the municipal council heard on
Wednesday evening a. presentation

ofthe financial statement. for the

subscription—$2.00 per year in advance

Auto Marker Letters for

Passing of a Township
Pioneer,Thomas Havey

Arnprior Are Designated
Myr, 8. Jd. Galvin, local issuer of

motor vehicle licenses and permits,
has received notice that the numbers and letters allotted to Arnprior
for passenger car designation for
1931 are LS-501 to LS-999 and LR-1

to LR-999.
Numbers for commercils will be 29,831 to 29,980, while
numbers for combinations will be
3,051 to 3,080.
License plates, which will arrive
‘soon, will thus be available for 1,498

|

In His 94th Year ~

‘Born Here 94. Years Ago
And Lived im Arnpricr

And McNab During
Entire Lifetime

WASMEMBER OF A

year wherein it was. shown that cars.
‘This year:Mr. Galvin issued
‘practically all departments had held plates Yor 1,518 passenger
cars
expenditures below estimates, taxes while in 1930 the numbe
FAMED BOAT CREW
r was 1,450,
had come in in pleasing manner in 1931 total of trucks and combin
aand quantity and a balanced bud- tions was 157, while in these
classes
Developed Fine Farm In
get for the year was inanticipation there were 148 in 1930.
On motion authority was given to
MeNab Where His Death
Licenses for trailers will not bel.
have copies of this financial state- issued locally; these, with dealers’
Occurred on Monday
ment printed previous to nomiina- licenses, dealers permits, duplicat
e
_ ‘Dhere were fifty-five men occupytion day.
,
warden’s mantle.
:
.
operators’ licenses and increased
ing available seating eapcity in the the division court for all out-5
..{Commenting on the statement capacity licenses must be. secured
McNab township’s grand old man,
_ . seouncil chamber and-as many more
standing waterrates. ‘Mayor. Rudd said it was very satis- through the departmental headqua
Mr. Thomas Havey, passed peacerin the corridor: when the: municipal
factory as far as he could see. He ters in Toronto.
fully away at his home on Monday
Then there “was. a general
_-eouneil-met in regular session - on
had been surprised as he believ:
evening.
Deceased,
who would
clean-up, and at the regular
The marriage was quietly -sol- members of council were at the
- Thursday evening, the men . being
have been 94 years of age in March,
there presumably to back up a petimeeting of council.on Thursday emnized in Emmanuel Amglican amount of taxes paid in; arrearages Death Occurred
lived all of his long life in this
Friday
tion and to air their grievances, if
evening of last week he announc--} church, on Wednesday evening, Dec. were lower than anticipated. Concommunity and because of his ‘p.cof
9th, at 7.30. p.m.; by the rector, Rev. siderable extra work had. been done
Mrs.
Godfr
ey
Vaill
ant
any, concerning the. manner of
jt uresque ngure as well as his unusthat total receipts, due to the ad-. H. A. E. Clarke, of Miss Gladys E.,
‘conducting: the... unemploynient reual qualities of heart and mind he
in construction of abridge, drains,
lef ‘work at presentunder way.” advertisement, -had- amounted - to
second daughter of .Mr.. and Mrs. sewers, etc.; John street had been
Mary Toall, beloved wife of Godwas for long years one of the best
Arch.
Close,
and
Harold
F.
Armsfrey
Vaillant,
$1,146.
an
died
on Dec. 11th,
_ The grievance bubble, however,
known men of the Ottawa. valley.
paved.
Financing was completed
den, only son of Mr. and Mrs F. G. fo date and he was very pleased 1931, after an illness of nine ‘days.
-burst early in the .evening when
Deceased was the son of the late
Armsden,
all
of
Arnprior.
AtDecease
d
was
born at Gloucester,
‘Several men including Messrs. FerJames Havey, one of the pioneer
with the results achieved by council.
jtendants
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
E.
Ontario,
84 years ago.
On Dec.
‘dinand Lapierre and Mullen voiced
r esidents of the township, who came
The. council had, he said, en- 2nd,
Prensler.
a serious illness befel her and
r their satisfaction with the present
here from Ireland about the time
deavored to give satisfaction to all
‘Mr.
and
Mrs.
Armsden,
whowill
would
not
take
it
if'he
got
it,
but
dispite
watchful care the end came
_ System of alternating the work. The
Chief McNab and his first group of
and had no occasion to offer apolohe
could
do
it;
he
had
‘done
lots
‘of
reside
in
Arnprior,
are
two
of
this
at
an
early hour on Dec. 11th. Fifty‘culmination came when Mayor Rudd.
S ettlers came from Scotland to
gies or regrets to the ratepayers.
No engineer was needed. A town’s popular young people and
|} -aSked all those present to stand up them.
LATE THOMAS HAVEY, Sr.
people what is today the prosperous
Streets: were clean and well-kept; Seven years ago she was married to
. who were satisfied with present con- school boy could take the — levels are receiving the congratulations of in waterworks, some improvement her sorrowing husband in Masham,
townhsip of McNab. Thomas Havey
ditions, and with the exception of necessary. He.was absolutely op- a host of friends,
was born in the confines of this
could be made in working toward a Que., living there for about three
about three men the entire assemb- posed to having the work done unto
Ontario,
t own and early in life he acquired
lessening of the amount of chlorine years, they moved
spending about twelve years in Ajof
Messrs.
lage rose. It was much in the er the supervision
an extensive farm about a mile disinjected into the town’s water supt ant where he lived and died.
, manner of a. vote of confidence in Holmes and Jamieson... He charged
ply.
Council had looked after monte and White Lake after which
she
came
to
. the council and the-men, in almost that local foremen had been overArnpri
{_
or
with
her
husTo the last he had the use of his
charity and unemployment. He was
t
|
complete: unanimity signified their looked. Concerning the John street
faculties and. possession of a ranot aware, nor was council of any hand and lived here for the past
fortyyears.
two
satisfaction: with and confidence. in ‘paving job, Mr. Goth charged that
iWe
are
sorry
to
report
that
Mrs.
markable memory and he could recitizens in dire want for fuel, food
«he council’s moves and actions to the work had «ost too. much and DR. McKINNON, RENFREW, IS or clothing. Charitable efforts of
Hight children were born of which Walter Headrick is still contined to, call the more important events and
that
it
could
have
been
done
by
locfive
predec
eased
her
and there are the house through illness. We hope/developments of the community.
date. .
ie
oe
PRESIDENT THIS YEAR
° the council had been admirably still
“The following. petition, presented almen at a cost below that charged
living namely, Rose, at home; to see her restored to health in a He enjoyed the personal acquaintaugmented by the work of the
by
the
contractors...
Mrs.
Chas.
Homut
to cotmeil.was read immediately afh and Mrs. Dun- short time.
ance of most of the prominent per*. Councillor -O’Comnor. replied: to ‘With ‘delegates. from Renfrew, churches and the local military unit. can Cameron of town. She leaves
ter the reading,..of the minutes:
k somages whose names are identified
‘All. members of council had, he
Pembroke and-Arnprior in attendMr.
Goth’s
accusations
by
producing
‘to
mourn
her
“The undersigned. ratepayers of
Mr. G. A. Watchornleftlast vile} With public affairs in Eastern Onsorrowing husband
ance, the annual meeting of the concluded, given much time and atthe town of -Arnprior wish ~ to the town engineer’s own estimate of upper Ottawa valley junior hockey tention to municipal matters and he three daughters, eighteen grand- to work on the hydro line, while/toyio.” None knew him but to
97
cents
per
square
yard
for
resurMrs.
Watchorn and family are stay- esteem him as a gentleman of the
childre
n
and four great grandchildstrongly protest against the emleague was held in the Newbyrne believed that council merited full
ing with friends in Arnprior.
ren.
. ployment. of outside. contractors. or facing John street, whereas the con- hotel here on Tuesday evening.
highest attributes, one whose genrecognition
of
its
efforts
and
In
The funeral was held at 2.30 p.m.
- engineers on workdone under. the tractors. laid it for 65 cents, a sav- the absence of President E. B. achievements.
Mr. and Mrs. John Marcellus left erosity of heart and broad toler‘ing
of
about
$2,000
to
the
town,
and
on
Sunday, Dec. 13th, to the Roman
unemployment relief funds . ° We
Farmer, the meeting was opened by _ Numerous minor items of busilast week to reside in Arnprior, ance of the opinions of others was
_ understand these funds are to. help pointed out that the money saved Sec. Treas. EK. W. Morgan, whose ness were concluded by council, all Catholic church and cemetery. Rev. having lost their residence by. fire part of the creed that caused him
would
be
still:
available
to
be
paid
Father Whelan chanted the mass.
» .‘the municipality.
We would reto be respected wherever he was
financial report showed a.credit bal- being present atthe meeting, and
this fall.
~- spectfully urge that. the work. on out in: wages to unemployed on ance of $51.
known.
the mayor told of having been noti- The funeral was largely attended.
other
works...
Pallbearers were Messrs. Duncan
the gully crossing John street north
Quite a number attended the
Before the advent of railways
‘The election of officers resulted as fied by the C.P.R. that it was the
be constructed on the above prin- Councilor. . Whyte contradicted|.‘follows: president, Dr. K. L. .Mac- railroad’s intention to have the fast Cameron, William Sheffield, Donald shooting match at Mr. John McAl- James Havey, father of the deceasJoseph
ciples. ‘We would further request Mr. Goth’s statements, and -produc- Kinnon, Renfrew; 1st
Proulx,
ed, conducted the coach foy mail and
Gabreal listers’ on Saturday last.
vice-pres., expresses, replacing the Soo trains, Eady,
Proulx and C. W. Wagenblass.
that preference in ail unemploy- ed cost sheets to back up his state- Sydney Thompson, Pembroke; 2nd make daily stops here.
passengers operating between Arn99
:
Mr. Elmer Morphy was sawing prior and Pemibroke and of those
Floral offerings included wreaths
work be given to married ments,
Councillors O'Connor and Griervice-pres., H. A. Short, Arnprior;
men?
;
“
_
Several AreSatisfied .
‘sec.-treas., William Acton, Renfrew. son fathered a motion commending from the family, Mr. and Mrs. Dan wood with his sawing machine in days Thomas Havey could relate
Mayor Rudd then suggested that
many an interesting anecdote.
He
the mayor for able chairmanship Ruddy, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Os- this vicinity last week.
My, Alex. McLaren thought the In addition to the above officers, an during
any gentleman who wished to speak
the year and giving favorable borne and Mrs. Dennis Hogan and
executive
comprising
two
represenMiss Olive McKay spent the could clearly remember the political
In support of the petition, do so at work was going ahead fine, but he tatives from each club will be form- recognition to his untirme efforts at family.
struggle for Confederation; he reSpiritual offerings were received week-end at her home in Arnprior.
this. juncture. For some time there believed there were certain minor
called Macdonald and manyof his
all times on behalf of the wmunici.
we
.
from: -the members of the family,
“was silence in the hall which quiet- inequalities. in« the distribution of edJohn Anderson of Renfrew was pality.
numerous quips; he had a distinct
Soe
oe
aide was broken by Mr. Ferdinand work.
recollection of George Brown; he reReplying, Mayor Rudd thanked Mr. Michael Coderre and family of
again engaged as referee for the
' Lapierre remarking “Things are Mr. Newbury noted considerable regular schedule, officials - for the council for the motion and the senti- Almonte, Mr. and Mrs. C. Homuth
membered intimately D’Arcy Mcto
comme
had
but
improv
nts
ement
and
family
,
Mrs.
John
-going -fine. now.. They’re going
Jamieson and
Gee, spoke with him on several ocplay-offs to be chosen at that time. ments expressed therein. He had
‘make
of
condemnatory
nature
confamily
of
Ottawa
,
). good since the change was made.”
Mr. and Mrs.
casions and was on the scene shortThe league will open on 30th inst., always given the same attention to
The
municipal
council
of
the
{cerning
methods
employed
previous
Dunca
n
Camer
on and family, Miss
-. “There. was no apparent desire on
]
Renfrew meeting Pembroke on that municipal matters that he would to
township of McNab held their final y after his assassination. Of all the
dhe part of others to speak and to the engaging’ of Holmes and. aie.
his own business. During the year, Tessie Jamieson of Ottawa 3 Mer. meeting of the year on Tuesday, statesmen he saw come and go he
Jamieson,
as
did
others
present
at
and
Mrs.
H. Coderre of Almonte,
Mayor Rudd gave a brief resume of
classed Sir Wilfrid Laurier as the
The activities of the league dur- there had been occasional tiffs, disDec. 15th; all present and the reeve
oe
.
_ matters pertaining to the gully sew- the meeting, —
‘ing the season of 1980-31 were re- putes and verbal battles, which he Mrs, Ruddy and family, Mr. and in the chair. Minutes of last regu- greatest.
One
man.
complained
that
‘for
Mrs.
A.
Dupuis, Mr. and Mrs. J.
er construction, telling of council’s
Mr. Havey, aman of unusual
viewed anddiscussed at length and believed was all to the: good, in
dissatisfaction with conditions ex- some unknown reason he had not while the three clubs all incurred developing all viewpoints on a ques- Dupuis, Miss L. Clouthier, Mrs. A. lar and special meetings were read physical proportions, was one of the
and
confirmed.
been
paidforall
the
hours
he
had
Salvad
or, Mr. and Mrs. E. Hogan,
isting previous to the change. in
boatmen who with a fleet of rity
Le
small deficits, it was felt junior tion; he admired a man with a mind
a
The following
communications
“» superintendance of the. job, and of worked and was speedily assured by hockey, especially
canoes on Chats Lake metthe fate
in Pembroke, of his own and who was outspoken Mr, and Mrs. L. Carthy, Mrs. Alice were read:
council
that
this
would
he.
rectifie
Hogan,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F, Long,
the men’s dissatisfaction concerning
King Edwaad when he visited Canwhere the senior team has with- in his opinions; now with the year’s
From Canon Quartermaine, solica
2 the uneven distribution..of workfor in satisfactory manner.
drawn ‘from the Upper Ottawa work practically consummated, all ie. and Mrs. Clouthier, Mrs. J. Gil- iting the annual grant to the child- ada in 1860, at which time he proAnother
man
complained
concernceeded up the river from Ottawa,
Rg caen und teams. The council was
League, would. experience more differences were sunk and merged in an.
rens’ shelter.
ha making every effort to. ensure .an {ing the “condition ef the sidewalk at favorable patronage on the part of the record of the council’s achieveportaged the Chats Falls and was
(From W. G. Beattie, asking for a
his
home;
He
was
.
assured
that
"equal distribution of the - work
an occupant of one.of tha canoes
the fans.
It had been exmected ments for the year.. He was pleasremuneration
of
$25
for
services
oi:
council
-had
.
issued
instructions
when it landed at the Arnprior
among the men who wanted work.
several other towns in the valley ed with the manner in which council Commission Consi dering
Ammprior fire brigade in fighting whart.
N
=
‘Councillor. Moore. believed that many weeks ago to have that side- would have sought admissionto the had stood behind him during the
The young Prince of Wales,
Iindine Count
ALLY
fires in McNab.
y
Councils
walk.repdired
and)
supposed
that
it
- the drain was not of sufficient imas he was then, proved a charming
league and it » +. decided that any year and in conclusion thanked
From
the
United
Farmers
of
On-.
portance as to require the services had been*done.
Aceording to Mr.
applications recived . before the council for their motion.
The Ontario government has ate tario askine. support of the council young fellow.
Mr... Poitras. suggested — that start. of the reguiar schedule would
Havey he didn’t make a speech, bu
of out-of-town engineers. -He heOn motion of Messrs. Moore and pointed a committee under
7a
their
protest
against
certain
Hon.
he moved freely among the great
lieved that there were men in town 2 Married man be-engaged astime- be considered.
O’Connor a standing vote of thanks William Finlayson,
:
minister of clauses in policy of farm mutual in- throne of sightseers.
ves
:
who were quite eapable of superin- Keeper.0
This season each. team will be was also tendered to Clerk Treas- lands and forests, to revise the
surance
companies,
_ With no others expressing a de- permitted to have twelve in uniform urer Moles for able conduct of his
Deceased develomed one of the fin‘tending the job,
ate
municipal act, it Was announced on
There were several appeals for est farms in eastern Ontario and on
In vigorous manner Mayor Rudd sire to speak, the mayor. asked. for for. each game.
duties and for courteous and effic- Tuesday
2
.
refund
of
deg
tax
and
vefunds
for
explained and defended council’s. ac- a standingvote of. those in favor of
that splendid homestend were raise
ient assistance at all times to memIn an effort to reduce
fire loss. These were left over to
tion im veplacing. Town. Engineer the presentscheme of working:
bers of council. Myr. Moles stated government in Ontario, the cost of be dealt with at next meeting of ed a family who have become ¢
it is said,
minent in many walks of life.
Riddell with Messrs... Holmes and practicallythe entire--number —pre- Municipal Stirrmes Are.
that. there was no greater incentive the cemmittee will
have under con. council,| mort af the medical aftany| youth he married Sarah Rossi:
Jamieson, and Councillors O’Comnor| sent-voted in favor and the may
to
good
work
than
appreciation;
siderat
ion
Agitating
McNab
Affars
the abolition or ecurtailvotes.
being.
necessariy
few
in
ae Fepore Oe wie wentod nears who died some year sago. A d
and Whyte told of difficulties ensuch appreciation was an impetus to ment of county
councils and any Of
of Ce
health owas
presentein asThich
lag Mrs.
ares = mw “Wh
PRESE!
“Ce jter,
7. F. White ofen:
countered and overcome in the un- number were not asked for.
a man to do his best; he liked his
Ottawa
to be
& Vary as
sarnantia
Stirrings there are in municipal work and was: doing his best in the other means of reducing the cost of snewed the town
employment relief work...
About-the Storing of Hides |
government in the province and ra- haath
satisfactory
co
2
as
regards
ded
necently,
4
ae
affairs
in
McNab
but
whether
or
not
nd sanitation.
sani
BersS
The survivi
clerk-treasurer’s. post. and
was
. Deputy. Reeve. Jack believed that
members
ealth and
of the
NS
Saves
vie
Mr, J.D. Fraser addressed council these flurries will result in any op- grateful to council for the motion. A lieving the burden of taxation. No neath | ‘i “a a k
asked the covne te
family are:
lizabeth
‘irrevelancies were being introduced.
Harvey
Specific plan has yet been composed, : Pate:
Watrick- errie
Herricksee
position to the return of Reeve
asked a
the
coune
7,
Ta
a (and
Ure J..
7
J. 5. Ha
at
home;
Mrs.
The main factor. in the whois seeking’ permission te store hides Milton Stewart and his 1931 council similar motion thanked the press
“Tt is under consideration” wags. Or perp bo Beep
his rose open dur-ie. Maloney, Perth, and John G'C.
scheme wasip satisfying the men ima shed within the municipality,
ior fair and impartial reports of the only commen
for another year is another matter,
t made by Mr. ing the winter.
during
the
six
months
from
NovemsHavey, McNab.
@
that the. council had contimually
throughout Finlayson, accordi
and only the final hour for qualify- council’s proceedings
The geeve and Councillor Campng to press rei given instructions that the available ber, to April, inclusive. He had
The funeral this morning was
the year.
. ports.
bell
ware
commissioned
to
interview
ing
aftey
nomination
will
clear
the
Throughout the meeting thera
largely attended friends cor ing
-cwark ba evenly divided among the been warned by Chief of Police
the
Arnoricr
council
and
Mr,
Herfrom manydistrict communities. Re.-men and he askedthe mayor to-ask Rodgers to cease such storing. He Certain it is that Reeve Stewart was a. studied neglect on the part of —|
|- rick regarding this matter.
quiem high mass was sung by Rev.
for a vote of those present to. de- believed he was being crucified, He will seek a return to the reeveship all to comment on their intentions
The
reeve
reported
that
the
towntax-payer.. Others
for the coming year.
Concerning
_ termine whether or not they. were was.a. large
Fr.
Schruder in St, dohn Chrysosand.
mentioned
as
other
_
possible
ship seliciitory lad fled an egplicathe composition of the council for
~ satisfied that-council was endeavor- stored hides in Armprior as they did
tom church and in the sanctuary
|
contenders.
for.
that.
post
are
tion
with
the
board
af
railway
comin
other
valley
towns
but
he
was
i
Iing to effect sucha distribution. — _ “Stopped. were Rt. Rev. Monsignor Kiernan,
and John 1932 there was not a word, sugtesmo
i Messrs,.A. M. Stewart
|missioners im cannection with the
. Mr. James Goth was dissatisfied
tion or hint, and similar to statuA successful three-act play “The crossing at Roddy’s Bay.
Rev. J. T. Warnock, P.P., and Rev
‘Wallace.
A
local
bylaw.
forbidding
©
such
- with many things. He claimed that.
There Gate to Happiness” was presented |
Fr Whelan.
The pallbearers weré
All members of this year’s coun- tory meetings in the past.
The following accounts were pass- Messrs.
he was notlooking for thejob; | storing “was produced as were the! cil,
was a dove-like harmony at all in the hall here on Friday night by
P. J. Heney, J. P, Murphy,
John Wiallace, J. J. Storie, D. J.
ed
and
paid;
Arnprior
Chronicle,
provincial statutes. Mr. Fraser
times
Bethel United church young people.
sign cards, $1.50; Taylor Bros., J. R. Byrne, D. J. Campbell, P,
asked that the bylaw be repealed. Campbell and A.M. Stewart will, it
Much credit is due Mr, J. Gaffney spikes, $5.12; Stewart Bros., cedar, Cannon and H. Gillies.
Interment
Sympathising with Mr. Fraser, yet. is anticipated, be again in the field
ras in the Roman Catholic cemetery
for his assistancg as coach for the 18,94; Arnprior
~ Mrs, A. deRenzy | Elected a council ‘felt their hands were ~ tied for either reeveship or council seat St. Andrew’s Boys’ Club play.
fire
brigade, $25; here.
During the intermissions, Arnprior Chronicle, printing, $11.67;
the bylaw and the statutes but| ‘while among the new men mentionto Head Braeside W.MS. by
Mr.
Gaffney
and
Miss
Jean
Pritch.
ed
as
possible
aspirants
for
seats
referred Mr. Fraser to the board of
clerk, postage, $11.71; Municipal
Was Organized Tuesday ard sang two duets
and ivistruhealth and promised to procure. ad- are Roland Marston, James McKay,
ete,
mental music was given by -Mr. World, election supplies,
..
Phe ..annual. meeting. of -. the vice for themselves from Town Soli- McLean Russett, Thomas
Yuill,
—
$19.42; R. M. Robertson, salary and The Late Susan Colton
Mac.
On
Tuesday
evening,
at
7.30
Lillie
on
W.M:S. of Braeside United «church citor Grout.
the
piano
and
August
Sehubrink
and
John
MeMilMr.
:
expenses, $242.65; M.O.H,, salary,
o’clock, the junior boys of the St. Victor Major on the violn.
was held on Dec. 8th in the church.
am.
.-..
Te
ty
:
.
Those
No Daylight Saving
Andrew’s Presbyterian church met taking part in the play were Misses $200; clerk to pay board of health,
‘Mrs. Carmichael, president, -pre966; R. Jahn, supplies for indigent
and
organized
a
club
which.
they
Alberta
Wallace,
sided.
After the. usual devotional
(On Wednesday morning, Dec. 2nd,
Claribel
Wallace,
‘The council of the city of Oshawa
called the St. Andrew’s boy’s «lub. MonaStyles, Jean Pritchard and families, $15; James Simpson, 9 there passed suddenly away one of
(., exercises the year’sreports were sent in a copy)of resolution which
sheep
killed
by
dogs,
$72;
T
Barr,
Officers elected are as follows:
Ruth Gibson and Messrs. Earl
Huntley’s oldest residents in the
eu presented. .
Bes ed {the Arnprior bedy was asked to enHonorary president—Rev. Thos. Shaw, Dalton Baird, James Pritch- pay list, $25.65; W. A. Leckie, grad- person of Susan Colton. The de-.
poe jim following officers were:elect-. dorse.
oe,
img
road,
$15.30;
E.
McLean,
pay
ae
“MeAfee.
ard, Tra Wilson and John Shaw.
oe AOU ee
eeag The resolution was one. which
ceased lady, although over eighty
President—Garnet Lyon.
The play was repeated on Monday list $4.50; Archie Yuill, refund of years of age, had been in her usual
three-act
.,. Honorary president—Mrs. A.Me- ‘stated: that the present system of ‘ “Safety First,” a
dog tax, $2; clerk to pay selectors
Vice president—William Brooks. evening at Kilmaurs.
a Jinmon,
ET
PEE adopting daylight saving in some. comedy drama, by Fitzroy Harbor
good health and was quite active.
Secretary—Barclay Craig.
S
The many friends of Mr. Albert of jurors, $12; D. F. Storie, sheep She retired at ten o’clock; at twe
“o) President—Mrs, A. E.deRenzy.- | municipalities and retaining stand- continuation school in- the ‘Harbor
valuator,
$11;
Gordon
Lavallee,
4
hall
on
Friday,
Dec,
18th, at 8 p.m. “Program committee ~- Douglas Wilson will be glad to know he has sheep killed by dogs, $24; W. J. her niece awakened and found her
>. Pjrsi- vice president—Mrs, J. Hi. ard:time in others was very unsat-.
Ray, Kenneth Cochrane and Regin- so far recovered as to be brought
~ Carmichael
~
ill and in less than fifteen minutes
isfactory and which urged the Doa.
to his home on the second line of Wilson, pay list, $16.50; R. M. Ro- she had passed away, death being
“= Second. vice-president—Mrs, J: Ww. ‘minion and ‘provincial governments. their annual (sale of Christmas ald Andrews.
bertson,
pay
list,
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J.
Mitchell,
Membership
comniittee— Cecil Fitzroy on Friday last from the pay list, $31.65; Wm. Cunningham, due to heart failure.
cakes,19th,in
. Campbell.
2
lige Vas | to. make daylight saving Dominion- Dec.
pies and \candy
on. Saturday,
Cunningham
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{clover seed at the International live hall; $25; E. J. Stewart, grant to
She is survived by one sister,
‘Treasurer—Mrs. W. Gilmour. — Jit was promptly filed.
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‘ronto:wilnothave it all their ownf—
pway‘this. time’‘andjignore the valley
in-makinganyarrangements they. =
desire| with the International, .Buth ‘The first. meeting of. “the ‘senior 2
Sit is up to valley towns and towns- literary society was officially opened

Ww. iH McFARLANE, Editor and Publisher

LSCHOOL

SNIPPETS| g

‘;men tonote the trends of events, byanopen-house debate. The sub- &

“Next, the Madawwaka

|

seé just.what is transpiring and de- ject under discussion was:> #Resolv‘| mand that we have a say in nego- ‘ed.that boys should. ‘be -taught
~ Occasionally during ‘past - months
: Household Science.” Our principal
ea The . Chronicle has: ‘deplored: ‘the|:tiationsto be entered into.
LL,Convey was
acted as speaker,
The
Chronicle
will
have
morete)
aehas‘not.bean’‘announced yet, put, fact that of: all the power to ‘be! say. on ‘this matter in _ subsequent time-keeper, and the sides were as
Bag “mumerous: members.of:‘the.club are developed at. Chats Falls not one} issues. ~
oo
'follows: affirmative, MyClarke, ‘lead:
anticipating+such‘amove in the | horse:‘power can be used in this dis-j
er, and G. MacIntyre;negative, K.
near future. . Speakers.“who: might trict... The municipal, council. .of
ook, leader, andD. Dickson.
_|Easterbr
“besectired. include Grattan.O'Leary, ‘Aruptior’ has placed itself on‘record ie
‘The first speaker was M. Clarke,
arhosd.‘pen-products areread. inthe| as regretting the. manner of devel- While the Toronto Globe ex- leader of the affirmative side. In
“majorityof Canadian: ‘homes, and a opingthe. Chats; writers in theOt pounds the ‘theory that Canada|.heropinion there wouldbe moré coNir, Wayling.ofdirigible fame:and tawa- dailies‘have echoed - these‘jneeds two competing transcontinen- operation in the home if men were
og
|views and enlarged onthem.
moe experience andothers. <
tal railway systems. and that such taught household science. “A. man |
The.Canadian Club. fills a“want : ‘From the viewpoint of theOttawa competition makes for economy and would be able to help his wife, and
ae afor many people. ‘Aman. with a valley there are three‘essentials in thrift, and. while the Border - Cities ‘would take more interest. in house
ose ‘good. library, in:his: homie, who: sel-. the: entire power development pros- | Star urges the. absorption of the hold affairs.
If he understood the|
om. opens, a book is missing won- pects ofthe district. Firstly—there. ‘Canadian oN:ational by © the Cana- difficulty of making his meals he
‘gerful opportunities for recreation is a very evident. shortage ofpower dianPacific, and while Hon. W. D. -wouldn’t ‘grumble so. much. Men}
andeducation. Justso, does a com- at a reasonable price. Secondly—our Euler’s Kitchener Record seems. to |would not be so untidyif they took
-gaunitymiss. the good:things. of own power at. the Chats: is all des- favor a merger of the two railroads upa domestic course and if they
to. go to - western: ‘Ontario.
|
"fifewhen.it:‘has ‘all about’ it,-men fined.
under public ownership, and while had to do their own washing they
prominent in‘ art,”science, letters: ‘Thirdly—what can the Ottawa val- other papers with influential edi- would) be more careful.
“Women
and statesmanship,FE.that. commun- ley do to prevent. an’ acute situation torial opnions are discussing rail- used to have infericrity. complex,
ity‘does:not avail itselfof its. “Op- ata later date? .
‘way problems and troubles, the but now they are beginning to take
“The answer to.the third diminoo
os ‘portunities.
Henry government places.a few prominent parts in the affairs of the
“The CanadianClub funtioned for ates thefirst two.and. that. answer tacks onthe roads used bythe mot- world.If they had had a chance
: oy four winters in’‘bringing to Ann- is to ensure the early.‘development or trucking concerns.
perhaps some of them would have
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Christmas

os prior, men. of outstandng abilityYor.the. hundred thousand or more. of
A reduced road building program become great inventors, writers and
_- andachievements in many phasesof. horse. power in. the Madawaska river for 1982 has been announced; the politicians.
in a cycle:Or variety whichwill per-

-pational endeavor andthere is keen
K. Easterbrook, “leader of the
are to pay greater fees for}
4 - hope among. many, many local: men mit its use in the east and prohibit(| trucks”
negative sidé, spoke next.
He
the
privilege
of
using
the
.
roads.
thatthat organization ‘will résume its: exportation to‘Toronto.
stated that every woman wanted to
Also
they
are
to
be
curbed
in
their
sChats Falls’ powerwill always zo
its activities as.Soon: as possible.
be queen of her own kitchen.
Aj
—o
to Toronto.
Resolutions, newspap- inclinations. to “hog” the roads and
imenate the safety of the lighter household: science course was a
er articles and editorials, trips te
-Troubles in Precedence’ Toronto, interviews,' -ete., cwilldo vehicles and their drivers fom whose waste of time and money to the
comfort and. convenience the road- average boy, as he is not interested.
We always.knew that there were nothing te: prevent it going in| its
If women rétired from the ‘business
| ways were primarily constructed.
.spniders of precedence, etc., at state entirety... positions they now hold the umnemOne
other
angle
of
truck
driving
Alright! Let it gol But. con. vaffairs, butnow we read that. at. the
ployment situation would be greatly}
is
also
receiving
attention,
©
~acccrd7“White House in W:ashington, there serve the Madawaska for the east! |~
ing to a recentstatement from Hon. decreased. What would . Nelson
o are different doors for the admis-j In other words—the horse is stolen;
Leopold Macauley, minister of high- have looked like, below deck, mak_.sion of visitors to. . these affairs. then don’tbother about the stable ways, wherein he announced © that ing doughnuts?) How could women
And there are special doors: for)door; egncentrate on the barn. and
be capable of such severe manual

a‘various ranks.
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Groceries

&

Seedless Raisins2 Ibs. 25¢

Pulled Figs 200.2 Ibs. 25
Package Figs .......package 10c
Currants ow... package 15c

Glaced Gherries,lb 50¢
. Hor the Ladies—
Salmon,
faincy pink 2 cans 25c¢
Fancy Note Paperiin boxes cece25¢ to $1.25 |
Mincemeat.....
lb, 15¢; 2 far 25e
Handkerchiefs in boxes .......25e, 35¢ and 50c
Tomatoes
244,000.
3 tins 25¢
Collar and Cuff Sets, each ow75¢
Cooking
Apples
_.6
Ibs. 25e
Ladies’ House Slippers . cevsseesesessesseee65e and 7dhc
Mixed
Peel
necessesnessescee2dC
Ivory Brush and Comb set, Pyrex Pie
Plates and Casseroles,

2 A few days ago. therewasa.re- ~The. Chronicle understands
E “ception at-the White House. iA numerous’‘power plants in western
- ‘Paraguayan guest entered ‘at. the Ontario are an something of a. de-,
door accorded to persons of his erepit. condition. ‘They are oldChats
S
- rank, but a Bolivian. gentleman. up- fashioned and worn out.
ot. Set the. apple cart when he. sneaked Falls’ ‘power. will do their work
through. another doos reserved: for while they are being. rebuilt and remen of -a- higher caste, as ‘it were.| vamped. Similarly in the course of

For the Men—
Fancy Neckties in boxes..... 50e, 6dc and 75e
Handkerchiefs in boxes. ssceseeeenseasesceeeinees3 for 75¢
Men’s Sweaters
$3.00
Slippers
Sl and $1.25

hours worked by the drivers, along in the home.
The third speaker1was G Maccluding, Mr,- Macauley is - reported Intyre who spoke for the affirmative
“Tf these records

-and it is-found they

side. He attacked the negative by

are get up
are

‘saying that if a man took up a domestic course there would be no
telling what his next wife would be}

not

kept accurately or drivers. are

Pots,

‘Kitchen Bow]Sets.

with other connected data... 'Conas. saying:

Tea

Fancy Cups and Saucers, Sandwich Sets,

his department was considering setting up records in which truck own- labor as swinging a pick-ax or the
that
ers would show the number of like? ‘Women are better than.men

save its contents.

Fancy

Large Prunes,....2 Ibs. for 25c¢

Cranberries ...............lb 15e

Large Juicy Oranges... doz. 40¢

Sunkist Orangesdoz. 27¢
Inquire about our Spy Apples
in Hampers

A Full Lineof

Shaving Sets, different designs 75¢ to $1.25

Fresh Cereals in Stock

The Paraguayan didwotlike it. He time the Galetta plant will require - required to work more than the
like. If men worked in the kitchen
statutory hours. the owners can
complained to an assistant seere- extensive repairs or may possibly be
‘they would, perhaps, make some
expect not only. to be prosecutentirely.
abandoned.
Where
will
the|
tary of state and received- a verbal
ed, but to have their licenses — startling invention in dough, and
suspended or revoked entirely.”
explanation of the- Bolivian’s faux|‘valley get its. power. when that Galnew kinds of food would be manuoSpas... But, fie: upon- words.
They etta plant. is-idle? factured. Edison would’ have made
Christmas Season Is. on -|a suecess in the kitchen, if he had
“gould not. heal his wounded dignity “The apparent. reasonable and feas‘ible
answer
to
the
valley’s
power
cand vanity and. che’ requested that.
The Christmas season is on in full wanted. .On hunting and fishing
the |“explanation” be put in’ writing. difficulties, ‘present and future, is swing. Mysterious parcels.
Gay trips, the sportsman could cook his
the
development.of.‘the
sites
on
the
“And there is a plot for a new
festoons.
More
parcels.
The owel meals, if he knew household
Madawaska river. ona otrevele
seomic operetta.
=.
wo
science.
hustle
and
bustle.
More
parcels.
basis,
0
The last speaker, D. Dickson, upStores, advertisements and persons,
The Madawaskais said to be the.
Nomination Day,Dec.2 largest river wholly. within the pro- brimful of Christmas. The carefree held the negative side. She stated
looks of those who have completed that in the beginning of a boy’s is
“
Dolls, Picture Books, Mechanical Toys, Bunnies, Child’s
On Monday,: December. 28th,Am- vince. of Ontario; it is capable of
their Christmas buying.
The. fur- life the kitchen played a very small :
Dishes, Rattles, Horns, Magic Coin Safes, Games, and
. priorites will go to the. town hall— producing. considerable more - power
rowed brows of others who are | part.
A boy is thinking of somesaranenenencnmas
numerous
other articles,
at least, a few will go—and_ there than will be: required. in eastern
troubled by“the burning question.” thing mechanical, and not of work
they will place im nomination. the Ontario for many years; damsbuilt
But there is still time to finish ‘in the kitchen.
To. work in the
names of those. “whom. they wish to thereon will contribute to the fulthat shopping and escape thelast- kitchen a boy would have to wear
fillment
of
dreams
concerming.
con- See occupying municipaloffices in
servation work in innumerable small minute crowds and. rush, so dis- an apron, and most boys hate being
1982. =.
tracting to both vendor and buyer. called sissies. If men made houselakes
in'the Algonquin park; the
wo
TE Arnpriorites|are ‘sati sfied, it is
Andon practically every page of held science their means of liveliChocolates and Gum
EStheir duty togo to the town hall power on the Madawaska is a birththis. issue are suggestions from hood the salary they would receive |
vicht
of
the
people
living
within
and be sure that.members of the
local merchants, which readers can would not be sufficient to support a KASSCS. eee Ib. 20¢
present:council are. nominated.
If reasonable districts. ..When it is
scan in the comfort of their ownfire- them. They would not be developdeveloped,
as
it
will
be
in
the
course
os Joeal. ratepayers. are not satisfied it
sides.
Hf you are not ahabitual ed pnysically and the next genera- a Jelly Beans...........Ib. 20e
> is their’ privilege’‘to place the names of time, will it remain in eastern
Chocolates and Creams
weader of the advertisements, check tion would lack health.
It wouid
of others. in- nomination, | or have Ontario. or will it be taken holusbetter quality... Ib. 25¢
them over now.
Probably the idea mean the expense of erecting more
oo theirown “namesentered in _the bolus to assist in building up comor hint for which you have — been colleges such. as girls are now atBD
lb. box ow$1.00
|
munities.
in
western
Ontario
at.
the
i lists.
ear
De
searching, will be found in one of tending. ~ Woman is the true mas- 5 Peanuts oeib. 15e
expense
of
the
east?
“There: are many. complaints being
them.
oe
iter of the home, because man is too
Nuts without Peanuts aired concerning this year’s.‘council. “Leaving the Madawaska and con———o
awkward when it cames to house- fs Mixed
But it’s the same old ‘story. ‘When sidering conditions in the Ottawa
hold
work.
~
.
The artist back in the seventeenth
a eouncil nears the-end of. jtg term. valley, including Arnprior, Renfrew,
century who conceived the idea of
This last speaker was refuted by
We will reauire Tons of No. 1 Turkeys, Geese, Chickens and Ducks for the
} orth Bay and
of office,the entire personnel are Cobden, Mattawa, N
greeting a friend on Christmas by the leader of the affirmative side.
Christmas Market. We pay2c Jb. more in trade. Call or Phone for Prices.
eredited with being a. “reckless: other towns in:the Muskoka district,{sending him a small paintingof his She said that the men had run the
bunch of spendthrifts and. all that one sees them all as short of power
own had no idea of the lengths to world so far, now the women should|;
-talk-is just so much poppycock this and paying too high ‘a.price for
which the Christmas card industry. be given. .a cance.
Women don’t
year as it was last year and the what they use. —
would go. Now, a writer states mind a helping hand now and then.
: year before that and-in years. -pre- “Recently. the Quebee shore of the
that. over forty factories employ
The debate was then thrown open
vious to. that. - The men who sit Ottawa river was leased to the interover five thousand people to produce to the house. for discussion. Many
‘Christmas boxes got their name
On councilsare:call taxpayers; some national PaperCo., these being the
these cards on this continent. alone speakers from both the “ayes” and
from the boxes —made of clay—in
of them. pay. quite large. amounts; same‘people who own. the Gatineau
and: that at least sixty-five millions the “no’s” defended their sides, and
which, at Chiristmas, apprentices
‘they have no more desire, to spend and. who recently refused to:live up of dollars are spent - annually for
much discussion followed.
The dehad the right to collect gifts of
money. foolishly than any one else. to their obligations, discharged hunthese cards in Canada and the Cnit- cision of the judges was against the
money from their masters’ custom:
Service at. the. municipal— board. is. dreds: of employees and. shut down
ad: States,
ms
cuuestion and when the “ayes” and
ers.
:
"400. often a thanklesstask rewarded’ the town of Maniwaki.
“no's” were counted the result was
only by an ‘mcessant— stream of “Now, the Internationalare appar“Among the other jobs. awaiting “no’s’—80, “ayes’48. The debate
YOU WILL ENJOY OUR SERVICE
eriticism. |
: ently:endeavoring to secure control Premier Bennett is. the filling of was then closed by the singing of
iF YOU PREFER A QUIET WELL
' CONDUCTED MEDIUM SIZED
When You Feel |
But Monday, December| 28th, ds of the Ottawa;. in this they- will
national anthem.
three vacancies in the Senate,” says} the
'
HOTEL, TRY EF NEXT TIME YOU
: nomination day and that’s: theday probably succeed but not. until we a contemporary.
A Cold Coming. O ni
ARE IN TORONTO.
- Surely that man
ahen those,whoare pleased,or dis- who live in the Ottawa valley. have has. enough portfolios and jobs on
The turkey has not always been
Cheerful, comfortable rooms
Stop it at once by taking ZUTOO
Tasty food, Restful surroundings
- ogatisfied) may express their wishes been, given proper:and _ satisfactory his hands: without taking
new ones the favorite bird on the Christmas TABLETS. Remember that Grippe and
on orderly’ and. constitutional ‘man- guarantees.
CARBON LEAF
PLENTY of CURB PARKING SPACE
on three at a time. ‘That's Musso- menu, the peacock, in ancient times Pneumonia begin with a common cold.
GARAGE ONE MINUTE WALK
CARBON BACK
omer
.
we
TheHydro Bleetxiep
peopleinTo- Tini’s:
{taking its. place on the festive These tablets stop the pain and fever
s special privilege. a
STYLES
Single $1.50 to £3.00
board.
immediately, and assist nature in throwoDouble $3.00. to $5.00
—Op.—
~
ing
off
the
cold.
Taken
in
the
beginWe’ve. weary|of this bridge. com-|’
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_ FuneralDirector, Embalmer
Office at 142 ‘John. St.
_ Telephones: Day:126,

BigCoinsjin Yap Le \||
“One of. the: few countries of the}: | Ralph| Slattery, L.L.B.

Evenings

7 and 9 | o'clock

wil where ‘money is still on a ‘BARRISTER, Solicitor, Notary, etc.
stone basis, the. tiny island of Yap,|: .Money te lean en faverable terms.
Office In: the Caruso Bleck, John.
‘inthe south:Pacific, has just ‘ship- - street. ee Night, 328°and 97
ped. to the | Chase National Bank =
| three” speciments: of its moeny,
‘jknown. as “fei.” Of these, ‘the
BARRISTER, “Solicitor, - Notary,
| most prized is about 100°years old ‘Bonding : and - Brokers’ A'gent, ete.
and. in perfect condition; twenty-six| ~Meney to loan. Office John. street,
inches: in diameter, andweighs. 120: _ opposite Bell Telephone office. oF
oh_ Start.now to save systematicallyusing.our
This coin has. the. value, :
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“Musical Act

eoupon cand . hogs- tickets” to. ‘all :
all. “a
PR, sedo office in

ipointes: _. Ocean: tickets “on

pier. ti.

DR.
RM.PILKEY, B.VSc. |Eyf

Globe Trotter |

~ Aesop! S Fable

ire Bexte Faildine.“Cleaned |andDieiné ed Daily. Courteous Staff..

Veterinary Sul geon—Dogs.Jboard-|ed. while under| treatment.~Phone|.

Holidays and Sat., 2.30 p.m.

Mon. and Tues. Dec. 21-22

Wed. and Thurs., Dee 23-24

BRITISH

D. W. GRIFFITHS

PLUNDER

BIRTH

THE

‘PRODUCTION
Britains Funniest
Comedy Stars

i
,

D.|mowav Passenger Awent,.pee: |

PrineipalandInterest Guaranteed :

MONTREAL

4

Fri. andl Sat, Dec. 18-19

coins will be placed on dis. | sented are. thetheat. Office in 2 :
ok play in the -bank’s collection ol | _the Tewn Hall,’
_-{ moneys of the. would,.Matatiad 3in
a the main office...
fo
eh
~

Welow§
5%interest

PROGRAMME

Matinees: Mon. and Wed. 4.10

Prices: iMatinees, Children 10c, Adults 25c, Evenings, Children 20c, Adults 45e.
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oe SInvestmentPlanto createa fundto. pro-_

ORDERS FAKEN
APTHIS
OFFICE

HOTEL WAVERLEY

Spadina Avenue and College Strest
DeLuxe Taxi From
Depot or Wharf—25¢

proach afew editorsand force them :
to push those bridgesstories off.the :
Trkvor H. Grout
front.page.
BARRESTER, Solicitor, ete. Money
‘to loan ‘at current rates.
Office
{
in the Gardner Block, Awrnprior.
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Seals

Bye

—SHORT SUBJECTS— -

Travel ‘Talk
Audio Review

Paramount Sound News

|

First Time in Sound

Each child attending Wed.
Matinee will receive Christmas candy..
‘Matinee at 2.30
—SHORT SUBJECTS—
'. KBox News:

Appropriate seenes shown en mag. hescope. Bist Aid Kit on the
premises...

"SilverwareGiftNight everyTuesday.: Bach lady: receives one piece of silverware.
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| LOCHWINNOCH ©
LATE MRS. C. A. RUSSELL

took two days to distribute every-|. Friends here have received news

thing and. what. was left was sent of the sudden passing of Mrs. C. A.
| backto Swit Current to the poorest Russell of Wembley,. Sask. Mrs.
‘Russell, whose maiden name
Your ¢ar of ‘relief went over “five Margaret Campbell, was bor

-was

oo families.

and
h school districts. ‘Myhusband said aduated here, a daughter of the late
they gave the big families a good Myr. and Mrs. Duncan Campbell,

big order and there were many poor pioneers ofthis district.

families that. . got helped.
I -was/ “Over thirty years ago she marvery glad to hear ‘that there were ried Calvin Russel, son of the late
la lot.of.big and poor families that| James. Russel, who was prominent
_ | gota good’ helping. Of. course in the Ottawa valley lumber industhere were a few better off who- try years ago.
oe wanted more than their share but I]: Deceased. was well known having
resident of
_| guess there are always a3 . few that been at different times a

Montreal, Winnipeg and Renfrew,
We. appreciate all your kindness but for a number of years her home
to. go to so much-trouble andlots of has been at Wembley, Sask., where |
work. Your vegetables were so Mr. Russell died three years ago.
—a comfert te have!
I also received a ~. Besides her two sons, Willie and] _
fresh and . good.
Jeff,
Mrs.
Russell
leaves
two
broth|
sauce,
7 beautiful, large bottle of chili
very low cost you can enjoy all the
thereis no-name on it.
“We receiv- ers, Archie Campbell of LochwinOIL BURNERS .
a
comforts
of cocking and heaiing with ofl
noch
and
Story
Campbell
of
Seattle,
|ed some books, The New Outlook,
“the cheaper, modem and trouble-free way.
With the name, Mrs. J.-S. . Gillies, Wash., and two sisters, Mrs.
QUICK LIIGHTING.
‘Why nof come in and see how ail the dirty
Braeside; I was just wondering if Johnston of Castleford, and Mrs.
ECONOMICAL
work in fussing with wood and coal—all
| these ‘gmall towns are close to you. Herbert O’Brien of Pembroke. Mrs.
NO DIRT or ODORS
the dissatisfaction—is so unnecessary? _
ood: used to live in Huron county, Ont. B.EF. Brunett, who passed away. in
GUARANTEED
- Come in ieday!- Let us prove how a Steriing
iD was born and raised near Walton. Ottawalast week, was a. sister-inA SIZE FOR:
Oi} Burner ia your present Stove or Heater
. “There. are quite afew Ontario! law.
« EVERY NEED
will save you money, work and warty.
of)
lots
are
There
people. up here.
, different. nationalities here. Wel:
find the foreigners very goodpoeple. ~The W.M.S. of the Lochwinnoch |
We had. a nice fall.
We.. have Presbyterian. church held their .anTinsmithing and Plumbing
: had. some snow now,. just about a nual meeting at the home of Mrs. J.
week of cold.weather and then it J. Storie... The president, Miss Margzaret McInnes, was . in the chair.
oe . }got milder,
T will“close wishing you all a very Mrs. Wm. McArthur. gave a. satisa i Merry
‘Christmas. |
_|factaty, report regarding the finan-| ©
Yours sincerely,
Ne “| Ces. of. the society, and a most enMRS. JOHN LAIRD, ‘| couraging report was presented by.
chapter of dishonesty.
If laughter is a tonic for what |
__Wymark, Sask. the. secretary,|Mrs. James Miller, jr.
ails you—here’sa cure-all!
“Reports were given by. other of-|
ficers: Mrs. Robert: Gillan, home| “The picture that never stands}
ve Weere’
> Winners- at OttawaThelpers; Mrs. Robert Phillips, wel- still” is an apt description of “PlunMc- der,” the talkie farce which ‘was
come and welfare; Mrs. John
“There: were about seventy exhibMrs. ‘Jas.‘fTselected to. entertain the prime
and
tidings,.
‘glad
Gregor,
: . tts:in: each: of, several classes at the
Simpson, press.
|minister and the: delegates - to- the}
im
| Ottawa. ‘winter fair, open to school
“voted to ‘Imperial conference a a gala per- |+
Mrs. John J. Storie was.
counw
Renfre
from:
rs.
exhibito
‘| fair
to bel ¥.
thechair during the: election of offi- formance. in London and.
tye
at the local 0’‘Brien theatre
shown
rey
unanimousl;
. . between any two points in
‘were.
‘all
‘and
on Monday and Tuesday of mext | o
ooFollowing”is. thestanding ofthe|\ cers,
Canada.
turned as follows::
week.

od way.

A PLEASURE TO USE

STERLING

y

iS.

| PEngRYIiaman WMS.)

THEATRENEWS|

a friend:aMerry
Weallea thattthebestwayto“wisha
-Christinasiis to say #‘yourself—-especially in.thecaseof.
e more
voice
who|appreciate yourv
out-of-town friends;wi

, than any other form yf. greeting.

So

oe

BUT — if everybody.wai ‘ untilChskonasDay’tom 3e :
- these calls there,preboundto> b

: delays. .
|

CHAS, W. POWELL

BARGAINS

WEEK-END FARES —

[exhibitors ‘in:these classes, who are |

_ President—Miss“Margaret Me- ot is almost impossible. to convey § -Reund rip at regular
{resident in. thesouthern“portien of|
ae din words its screaminly funny huue me
!
nnes.
one-way fare and a
: the county:
mor.
residentBiss.John “As the “suspect” - in “Plunder,ay
quarter.
| Oats—40‘KeithFr:aser,“Renfrew; First. ‘vice-p
badgered by slenth-hounds,. “whom
ep.‘Francis.Mulvihill, Calabogie;26 ‘Thompson.
_
Effective
up to the end of
by. being” haif-witted
|
Second. viepresidentMO.John he outwits
February, 1932.
: Billy. Roffey, Renfrew...
Ralph Lynn is superb. —
ab “Spring:‘wheat—4 P. J. Ryan,”‘Are! iStorie. 5 Good leaving Friday ncon to
(His inane expression aid his
‘|prior; 26.John Piasetzki,‘Renfrew;| “‘Treasurer—Mrs. wm. MeArthur. prilliant method of conveying in his}
Sunday noon, leaving desti~
fatuous remarks wstful appeal is.
wn..
nation on return trip up to
“ Secretary—Mrs. James.‘Miller, jr. incomparable.
as.ay:oes Delo‘Christmas he 2p Harold Kippen, Burnsto
You
have
to
laugh}.
midnight Monday:(Standard
Barley—d Kenneth‘McVean, Amn-|
but;
Gilto,
rt
not
:Robe
‘impossible
eMis
is
Believ
at him,it
_ Home
Time.}
> \ptior; 12 Jack Haas,- Renfrew;o 19}.lan,
lat thesame time you ‘want to pat|
George ‘Richardson,:‘Burnstown, a
| him. on the back and tell him to] > Enquirefrom any ticket, :
’ welfareMrs,Robt. ehStick it out, old chap, you!tre} |
‘Green&' Mountain© -potatoes—4 | - “Welcomeend
.
Phillips.
[doingwell!”
Cameron’ Shields, Rantrany: 17 DonGlady. taingses,: dohnMe-|. Plunder is the straight forward
oma tale McAdam, Burnktown; 18 Russell
: | story of aburglary and endless ly-}
:
oy Gregor:
Sey ‘Gagnon, ‘Galabogie.|ye
Lo
ing: to extricate the criminals’ from |.
hs. James:‘simpson.
ress
particularly. awkward © dilemma.
26“Lila
‘la
poatocs
Cobbler
aR
nae]
“Not the sort of: stuft from which|.
31. Grote ay
pis Piasetaki, SeneR AS
fer‘of
Teennyson. once:, pefusedan“of
books‘maxims ‘are: - adapted, a cae W. c ‘TIERNEY
ee for:a short aes ofyerses for ‘copyBurhstown. = 2:
,- uproarious entertai)honest
just
gi at,000
Aris
ent. zoom a he

We telephone let co to avoid‘that sort 0
thing. We want to put your.Christmascalls.through

promptly and p easantly.Wethereforesuggest 1that|

: you. place eaeical

offices
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CanadianMedica Assocation

nesday last after a pleasant holiday}.
at the home. of Mr. and Mrs. W. Be

| Hunt.-

Billedby Pee

os as a | GRANTFLEMING.

Miss Evelyn ‘Hudson returned to

[har home in Como; Que., on. Wed-| -%

. gift purposes:saintligdaatgintnetion
,
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LEATHER PURSES

COATS.AND DRESSES

Give a Coat or Dress for Christmas. 25 pez
cent discount on Friday and Saturday and all
next week.

Boxed Handkerchiefs, 25c a Box

Dainty Lawn Handkerchiefs, in neat embroider patterns in colors an dall white.

lg United church, Rev. J. F..MeCurdy| %
of Braeside United church, Rev. Mr.

18 only Children’s Winter Coats

MF McAfee of Arnprior Presbyterian|
if | church and Me D.M.Kerrof.Loch,
winnoch © Pres yterian

cnure

e°

4
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(be war

Warm all wool Socks in a lovely selection cf

”

;

faney designs and colorings,sizes 10 to> Ys,

strong and Mosley of Braeside, a
recitation given by Mr. Hayes, a]

:

solo by Mrs, M. R. Brown, | accom-

‘panied by Mr. Brownon the organ;
‘a duet by Miss’ Hileen. Miller and.
| her: mother, Mrs. J Be. Millar. of).

;

Beef eRe
feos Oley

.

atheagseipe fa
'

a

.

}

Br eeecaepavgsetsesse 62 Oo. Mhrmy

EeNRSBP Gx tice Oy, AW

duet was. given by. Missés Arm-

Tweeds,

Men’‘ All Wool Cashmere Socks

69c

EY

in

Chonga weaves in Greens, Browns and Fawn
Tweed effects, fur collars andcuffs. Sizes 8 to
P14 All Less 25 Per Cent.

| Made from fine Rayon material|in fancy white
patterns and designs, square style, also plain
_ Special ..

c

CHILDREN’S COATS Less 25%

Men’:S Scarfs, c

- white fujt silk in.
n the long style.

3 in 25

a box. - Special per DOKee

©
13

* Abe
- designs and colorings. Neatly boxed for
Je
|
giftpurposes, each .

|
| 2
a a

yee

1)
a. Real Leather Purses fitted with inner change
section. Zipper fastening, mirror, etc.
Sater gift:for morther or
* $2. Ns to $5.ri

Men’S Broadcloth Shirts, $1.98

xf

Grey.

Trimmed with contrastng coolrs of kid $1 98
and stitching. Sizes 6to 8 Per pair

Men’sBoxed Neckweat A9c

|

|
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Goshen.

Everybody. seamed. to enjoy: the
programme and all had:an _enjoy- 3 :

fable time.

)upreme

‘The Braeside choir, who took part :

jin theanniversary. ‘services:in thet. .
Presbyterian” ‘church: on. Sunday.) #
i were. guests. of Mrs. A.M, “Box.and; #

R Margaret. Barrie|between the ser-y
vices. PE

FirstTineia Sound eg

e

ar as

ae

-

OM are. sorry to:learnof‘the We .
ness of Mrs. John Campbell whol %
took sick very. suddenly. on Sunday,|

All hope for a speedy recovery.

:
et
THE SUPREMEPICTUREof.ALL TIME
eefnends’ at PineGroveand Glasgow.|.

Newer-Thursday_

“We.are. glad. to Jearn thatMrs.
Siwes. ‘Box.is keeping. betterafter)

SS having an.attack -of the flu. .

oes
reer.

Maderia|Pillow Cases, 92.19FPair

Fne qualityMaderia Pillow Cases in attractive
‘er of
noe. 19
Hand Embroidered designs.A
distinetion, Per Pair.scecarussuestansrgreneenmegutnaseasn

“Miss ViolaCameron’has teturned
as home after spending some time. with

PureLinenMaderiaTea Tapkin

Mie‘Murray Barber has gones tol Ae

= i

SF
+
2

+

BRIEF WHITE.LAKE ITEMS —

0

e,

Gloves make a mostdesirable gift in pull-on and

dome fastening, Black, Beaver, Brown,

= He oneLake assisting in| ‘Bright Patterns, good materials in a variety of %/

a despite the” snow ‘storm. on Monday. A good supper was served
and everybody seemed to: enjoyit.
There was agood. programme-ae./with Mr. Hayes of ‘Braeside acting
a as chairman.. ‘The programme opjened with the congregation singing
, “) Ganada”’. The speakers were
a
Rev. M. R. Brown of White Lake

¥

FRENCH KID GLOVES

|e Fancy Silk and Wool Socks A9e pr.

"Phe supper on Monday evening
f\
if|Dec. 14th, wasvery well patronized

Warm and smart for winter

wear, Brown or Black. Sizes 6 to 8.”

-White and Colored Nicwuard
Bath Towels 49c, a9c, 69¢

ieeGs, | vices with Mr. H. D. Hayes of Brae-

.

Nicely boxed for gifts, wool lined in dome and

pull on style.

Do-you
1 know that there: is: a dis- ger-and hence the greater the need
ise which, because.it is-of-- such. for care.. No child should be daremmon occurence, is” ‘regarded by lessly or.thoughtlessly |exposed to
any as ibeing ‘inescapable. and of disease. _ If one child inthe home at Calabogie. ce
is ill or is not feeling -well, the
it little importance?
Mr, and Mrs. R. Sawyer andson,
Doyou knowthat this diseaseis: other children should be kept away] Mr. Lawrence Sawyer, were visitors |
‘rious: in. that: it causes the death. from | him
Unfortunately,
the to the capital on Wednesday of last
- severalhundreds: in this -country most infectious period of measles is, wees
beforethe rash appears, and so in}.
ach year?
Do you know that ‘this | disease many. Cases before’ measles. has | Mrs. E. Moorehouse and hiluizen,
ikes its toll chiefly from ~ among been: thought of. ‘The -result. is. ‘Miss Jean and ‘Master. Jack, spent :
ttle children, and-Ghat the young- that most children are likely to be Tuesday in Arnprior.
6the child is, the less. resistance: exposed. to infection...
‘Mrs. Geo. Dickson sperit Wednes- |
made to give: extra ‘long service andof a qual.
‘Until recently, the’ “best | “advice day in Arnprior where she visited
seems to have?
= ity that is soft, firm and absorbent, mostly in
te is about measles that we: are which could-pe- given was to watch her aunt, Mrs. Pell.
sking these questions—a_ disease the exposed child and put him. to
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- Mite Box Treasurer—Mrs. James|
s enjoyed, —
Blair.
“The ow

SP

‘ Yoh

A |wasenjoyed.
2nd. vicepresident—Miss - Bella ‘
‘Theraledictoryaddress composed |Russell.’

aio and given: ib

Askfor one of our beautiful

.. Faney Pocket Calendars

are invited to visit our
Phone 140 You
Storeand inspect this stock

Varied line of Cigarettes and Tobaccos—Cigarettes in ‘Christmas Boxes
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Mr. ‘and Mrs. Peter Cochrane and

«Prizes
awarded. to “Mary ‘son,Mr. Wilbert of
7 Gillan,
‘Edna,-Bourk, Elizabeth Wal- on Sundaywith the Ramsay. visited |
former’s daughdron; Francis. Singard, » Maleolmn ter, Mrs. Thomas Somerton.
Whyte, Jack Wood;‘CecilBurgess| ~~ Megsrs, ‘William and Southwood
a land Stuart Needham.
: Haydon were in Ottawa
Satur-]..
Members:of the play, . “Aunt day, visiting their brother, on
. Senator
— ‘Sophronia:at.“College,”were: Edna

Andrew Haydon, who is ill. °|McCreary, Bettie Buttle. Eva Shaw,| _ Mrs. Clifton
Gardiner of Seeley’
». |Elizab
Waldro
Maud Bourk,
eth
n,
“| Muriel. Scott, ‘Hazel: Smith, J.ack
»| Forsythe, ‘Wilbert Donaldson, | WAY.
' | thur. Shaw, Harvey. Cavanagh, Fran.
Leis Coxe 5
“God:Save.the: King” brought ‘a
lengthyaad varied.Programme to

Bay Was a guest last’ week at. the
home of her parents, Mr. and. Mrs.
Robert Gillan...
“Mr.William Morris of Cobden
was on Sunday a suestof his unele, |:
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Dunéan |
Farquharson.
:
:
St. Mark’s Sunday ‘school ‘are|
.- [ busy. ‘preparing - a Christmas. pro-| -.
gram. which willl, be held after }

a an:
rend.

“SS.No 3, PAKENHAM

Sr.“TV—_Pass—Ruby‘McManus. | Christmas.
oe
dr. Pass—Gordon: Mcintyre, ‘Cart|,:
Born, on. Friday, December ‘Lith, |
‘Brown.
to Mr. and Mrs. Tha Duego, a ‘son,
air. TIE—Honots_Dorothy Brown,
pe ‘Lawrence _ Barrie. - ‘PassMilford in the: Almonte Rosamond Memorial
hospital. :
See Barrie, Mary.‘MeManus.
Sr. E-—Honors—Marguerite Yuill. aay Boyce. Laidlaw spent a few
Jy. U—Honors——Marion _ Logan, daysof last week visiting with his|

: Francis Marcellus...

sister, Mrs. ‘David

MacDonald _ ot

“Sr.” IPass—Charlotte Beckett, Ottawa.
ae Sohn Beckett,
Miss. Elizabeth Waldron ‘Visited Ps
ody, T_Honors—IsabelleMcIntyre, last. Wednesday at the home of Mr.
oe Billie Logan.
and Mrs, Richard | Cardift of Arn“Pr-Honors—-Isobel McNab, Jean prior. oe s Watchorn
Pass—Russell Ross, 4Rev. Father Lionel ‘Lesarg
e. of
ey Wellington ‘Beckett.
- Ottawa visited last week with his
parent
s
Mr.
and.
Mrs.
Alex, Lesage.
SS.No.‘4 PAKENHAM
The. children ofSt. Peter’s Celespe Los Senior Reom— ee tine’s church are busy preparing
“Se ‘T¥—Wilbert. Somerton, Gillies their annual Christmas program. eps Dickson, Lola. Burgess, - Porethy -Mesdames . Geo: Gillan, D. R.
Jo. ey“Minor Evans.
-Snedden and- Leslie Blair were vis‘Sr. TW-_Edith Evans,
itors to Arnpriorlast Thursday,
|. Sr. IE—DonaldScott, Hyacinthe A shooting match for geese
was
| Poynter, ‘Mary ‘MeWatty,- Trene heldin . the - ‘Phisdeiielt low-price is possible SulyBy
agricultural’ grounds
-.|Singard, Marjorie Comba, Ida here last. Saturda
y afternoon.
Sonor s “Factory-to-Home” plan that--euts:out
|Bourk,Lorne. ‘Fraser,_ Nettie Bur- |. | Miss.
Mary. Steen. spent the week-{
Tess.fee
waste.methods fselling. \Thereis nosacrifice:ee
Jr. TEE—Mary Noonan,“Mary Nu: end in Cedar Hill with. her| girl}
~ quality. This SIMCOE”Mantelmodel is ape | : o a gent,“Grace
friend, Miss. Margaret Wood.
Fraser, - - Beulah Mait-|: -BeterodyneRadic
i land, ‘William‘Bradley, Marie Sher- : Miss Elizabeth © Lowry: -of Ott
tawa was Sunday a guest of cher
lock, |
°
| mother, Mrs: Robert Lowry.
No.on}r i34.
oF
> Mrs. Gyrus. Ross returned home|
a tasefita ewemeBrad: from Constance... Bay where she
‘Clara. Somerton, ‘Helen ‘Gijlan; Spent.thepast few months. '
eg
of =<) Bernard. Cox,.- Rita Quigley, Pearl
Mr, and Mrs. George Etherington |
of _Arnprior spent. last Thursday
at |Macdonald, aChristabelle: Evans. |
7
ube Class—Margaret, Dolan, Earl}{Visiting Pakenham friends.
es ‘Barry. ‘Theresa Quigley,
Donald} ——Christmas ¢ards.
The finest
ae |Aikenhead,Doris.Maitland, Ross selection in: Arnprior.
8 cents and
wee | Burgess.
up. _Weldon’s Drug Store.
Mr. and Mrs. dames Blair. were |
ieCHEESE,FACTORY, ANN’UAL.
guests on Sunday in Renfrew of |
4 meeting: of the patrons: of the Mr. and Mrs: Frank Plant,
:
fess Pakenham cheese factory. was. held}: Miss Geneva Girouvard:is a guest
| here last:‘Thursday. afternoon in the this week of Mr. and Mrs. David =:
dagricaltural hall with a good at- MacDonald of Ottawa.od tendance. of ‘interested farmers: and iMrs, George Gillan and
little Miss
villagers’ present. Allan® Timmins, ‘Grace. are guests’. this
week of
rf
|
president,
was
in’
charge.ee
Burnstowh friends, PPS ae aa.
‘Robert. N. MeCreary,. the.secre: | Mrs.
Forrester Caldwell of.Carp
T tary;reported. a splendid . ‘season’s
operation,showing that more than was a. week-end guest of her sister,
Mrs. F. J, Gillan.
tc tons of cheesehad‘ibeen made.
‘Mrs. William Cardiff” of Arn» Appreciative addresseswere. given, on the: cheese. industry in general prior was, -on Monday, a visitor in
toy“WL HYCunningham,— dairy in- Pakenham.
‘structor; T. AL ‘Thompson, — MP. Mr. Jos.‘Bowman of ‘Ottawa visit-|
| Harry’Mcintosh, a dairydirectoy of ed. Pakenhamfriends during the
“| the ©eastern Ontario. dairymen’Ss aS week-end. sociation.
=.
~My. Gerald. Thompson of Perth
The‘board. of.‘mai gementfor the wasin-the Village fast| week on
: year1982. wer chosen. and are business.
| Harold Blair, Cecil.Ritchie, Pred: Mrs.
| Forsythe, William -Doyle, ‘William 5ean: RR.“AY Snedden“and. Miss
perty, real and
personal
Needham Spent Tuesday in the |
|
| Cavanagh, Albert:MeWatty. “Audi- capital, :
;
tors: appointed"were J.FB. ‘Gillan|
. Miss Feessie. leNab of Amprior|
Z visited last week with | Miss _ Eva
Shaw. p

~

ce
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Don’ t Forget

THE G.F. MACNABAGENCY.

- MeGonigal Block.

Fon A. MULYIBILL, Manager

Jrecently at’ the - ‘home —of
{Myrtle Cavanagh.and ele
: ‘following officers

oe

“ President—Misg Li

The iimon cigar blows
rings aroun all others

at the “price, We want
-you te try ie one, and

if you don’t Say it’s ‘the.

Sweetest,
best. you ever smoked at

‘this price, it will costyou,

‘nothing. Good

know its. value!

“smokers

*, consistently better “off” night reception.

(2)

Pentode Tube — as powerful as three ordinary

a

Ast vice president—M
wt ‘Bdwards.,

é.

|

7

We Ae

tion.

all hiss, hum and. cross
degree of.quiet opera~

FOUR variable condensers—shockproo! mounted

make selectivity four times greater and. elimin-

oo ates: all microphonic disturbances.

Be

Se “Further proof awaitsyou:at your nearest Fada dealer. Look
“behind the cabinet. -Ask for an explanation of thefeatures,

os

‘you see. In this superb model you receive more pract
ical
_ radio value thanfromany otherradio at or near its price...

-Weldon’s Drug. Store.

e Combavisited Sunday

scale.

©

os.

fe Sseful and: dainty- Christmas

Needham, gifts 4

_ tubes—used in the. Fada improved circuit to
produce a glorious purity of tone over the entire

Multi-Mu Tubes banish
©) talk—ensure
a new high

Otiawa friends: during the week-end.

A, igor toArnpriorlast:Friday.

Interstage: shielding ends “howls and squeals
caused by circuit leakage.

" Shielded Oscillator Coil. positively prevents inter
ference with neighboring sets.

“Mrs.Ww: He Edwards visited with P

Miss: ‘Geneva. -Gitouard “was a vis-

Examineit:

(1). Complete shielding prevents all interference from
unwanted stations.

‘Miss: Evelyn‘Downey - of. Ottawa|
“?he
:
et
girl Se fateh:of‘the
women’s.
-;
te
jauxiliaryof St,Marks’.ebarch.metVe
fe. Sunday.
Byherparental home
ere.
>

Phene 215

|

‘THATAFTER.
DINNER SMOKE.

in sound, permanent chassis construction, in performance
and tone quality, the new non-radiating Fada Superhetero-dyne excels any other receiver at or anywhere nearits price..
The chassis proves that Fada is built for dependability and
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2nd° vice president—Miss Winni‘Mrs. diohn.Poynter: spent Satin .
fred Haydon:
Secretary—Miss: Edith ‘Steen: aoe {day in. Ottawa.
n Ot ace Bed
Mr. Hy: Bole. spentTuesdayiin
‘Treasurer—Miss. Maud: Bourk.

;

Literature secretary—Miss Mary|¢Be
Steen.
ee

¥ Sadler.

seoretary—Miss

Flor

Delegates to annual: in Otta
awa—.
‘Edith Steen-and FloraSadler, jf

|. Substitutes—Miss Myrtle Cavan-|}
3 agh and Mrs. John Cowan.

WMS. OFFICERS“ELECTED:

© Whe. monthly. meeting. of the’ wo-|

‘men’s’ missionary society of. these
‘Ewomen’s missionary ‘society of the| ®:
| Presbyterian.chur¢ch-swas | held. -on |
Tuesday. afternoon: at. the home at +>
|Mrs, Jamés Blair; «Mr “Gr Ross |*
« thosemc athly Pains!L dia
z ee the‘seripture peading,2
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RMER BROS.
- Arnprio

SHOE MERCHANTS

“Marguerite Byrne, Ambre
meetings for. any of the saidoffices,| Y IwanThomlison, Montreal»
ta poll or polls for. the recording x & ~ Lorne Carmichael, Montreal
“Mary Mandeville, Toronto Ella Carabine, Montreal
the votes. ofthe -‘electors will e | Harry Kugler, Montreal. .
{2 -eis: Byrne, Arnprior
“FrancésJeffery,“Amnpriorheld on MONDAY, THE 4th DAY ®
low:
e,fol
at.th
1932,
of JANUARY,
4%.Amne-‘Halpenny, Montreal
Tmella:Mundt, Ottawa 5 | Q y
| ~- Myrtle Thomas,‘Stamford, Ve
Raymond ‘Laderoute, Montreal |
| ing places, .‘namely:
¢
er
Chamb
l
Poll No. 1The Counel
?. Mac: Dorion,Hull,‘Que. os Vera.Ray, Montreal_
o“Mary Dorion, Araprior- hoes7 ’ Phyllis Burke,‘Ottawa
| of the TownHall,
>
corner
“Poll No 2 At or near the
Mildred Carthy, Montreal. Te Frances: Warnock, Ottawa
ets,
of John and Elgin Stre
—Dorothy Campbell, Ottawa
Loretta Keaney, Sudbury
.
ner|¥
OW. J. Burke, Gatineau: ‘Mills»
‘Poll No. 8 At or near: thecor
“> Aignes Heintzman, Toronto —
>
of‘Harrington —and . Madawaska ; ~ Olive ‘Daze,Ottawa
ore
Flora Brennan, New.ForesCity
:
Streets.
‘Poll No. 4.At or near the corner : ’ Q2—"What Subjectsdo you.teach?”
of ‘Vietoria and Hugh. (North).

w
He

4°

Sp- ee

nae
ce |-streets,
Toll ‘No. 5 At or “near ‘the ‘cormer

|

y Pair of Hockey Boots’
er
Ev
th
wi
ck
Sti
ey
ck
Ho
5c
/
-A
-FREE

.

ge
% -Answer-—We teadh Filing, ‘Engish)
&
)
(South
Hugh.
and
gal
of McGoni
ying, Shorthand,Arithmetic, ‘Typewriting, Y
Streets,
Bo
os Salesmanship, — Correspondence,
tn=
the“eo
near
or
Poll No. 5B At

Sier-of McGonigal and John (South) Go

1h

i | Streets. .

The said polls openingat 9 0‘clock 1@an the -forencon. and continuing .
until 5 o’clock in: the afternoon.

ge:

G. H. MOLES,
by
Town Clerk and Returning Officer.
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by given-that
“Notice is here

Electricity:

Radio or Drafting. Learn in
GUARANTEED
i2w weeks,

PRA CTICAL, Shop Training

Quick, sure plan fer

profit-

able spare time fobs. Write

fer ree Pay Raising Infer-

maition and Employment Ser:
FRCS, seve Application at once.

_ STANDARD TRADE
SCHCOLS
Dept. 65

Toronto, Ontario

Christmascarols. originated in the
beeleventh century, being sung
tween the scenes of the miracle and

mystery plays of the period.

In spite of all the advanced ideas
of the rising generation, the aver- morning last, passing away early
Born in Sand.
age small girl still likes a doll as the same evening.
the eldest
ago,
s
year
sixty
t
Poin
Christother
well as she likes any
of the late My. and Mrs.
hter
daug
mas present. —
Jonn McNeill, she had many friends
‘The oldest name for Christmas is in this district who were shocked to
.
“The Feast of Lights” in evemem- hear of her sudden deathly attended
The funeral was large
in
heavens
lighter
the
of
orance
neesr,
many coming froma distance ~ to
@\which the angels appeared on the pay ‘their last resvects to cue whe
The
first Christmas day.
had endeared herself to all.
pall hearers were Messrs. G. 8.
The use of the Christmas wreath Murray, Edward O'Reilly, Allan
Dillon, "Michael
“lis believed to be traceable to toe Lewis, Edward
The
.
pagan custom of decorating build- O'Reilly and Michael Miller mourn
Delisle leaves to.
late
Myr
ings and places of worship .at.the
ner loss ‘her hugband, two daughfeast which took place at the same ters, Mrs. M. Kearney and Miss

— Convey
RAL
HOME
PHONE 28

;| Corner Lake and Albert Si.
. ||

ARNPRIOR
Member Ontario Funeral
Service

Association

time as our Christmas.

The wreath

Mareuerite

DeLisle

Benoit and family, Mr. and Mrs. C.

Kennelly,* Miss F. Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs. P. L. Laronde, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Zimmerman, Miss P. Quinn,
Miss A. Chesser, Mr. and Mrs..-P.
J. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. A. Murphy, Mer. and Mrs. A. Munphy, Mr.
J. A. MeNeill and family, Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Lynn, Mrs. J. Curran,
Mr. D. O'Hare, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Johnson, Miss Cunningham, Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Griffin and family, Mr.
Win. Dillon and family, Miss M
Curran, Mr. and Mrs. J. Colten, Mr.
3 igs B. Mcand Mrs. John Buther, M
Neill, Mrs. Wm. McNeill, jv, Mrs.
M. H. Lynn, Miss M. Anthony, Mer,
Edward “Dillon, Mrs. Wm. Yates.

of Kirkland

Toronto
mis not used to such a great extent Lake; two sons, Joseph of rd;
two
es of New Liskea
Frane
and
S| in Europe as in Canada, although
sisters, Mrs. B. McNeill of Sand
= decorations with evergreens are Point and Mrs. Thomas Johnson of
4 | much used,
Toronto; two brothers, “John As of

Toronto and William of Sand Point.
One sister, Mrs. Dennis O'Hare,

idaSeason

eelane)
8 SteeringSheghh
B Lopeaeane «pee.A TE $2,7b,

OTHER SAND POINT NEWS

Mrs, J. J. Chatterton is in re-!
ceipt of a letter from a Mrs. Laird
of Saskatchewan thanking her fer
clothing. sent to them in ‘the eon
which left Arnprior some few weeks

ago. Mrs. Laird is very grateful
for what the Ontario people have
done for Saskatchewan. she is a
native of Ontario, but has’ no ‘relaMrs. Chattives in this district.
terton enclosed a note. of greeting
in her parcel and had an immediate
reply from the Laird family~ who
received the parcel, This letter is
published elsewhere in this issus.
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E Afewpair ofhigh wadsdkates athalf Brice
ie Sleighs,each. $1. Ski Harness.ak Be, $2.15
_ We. and 1c

gp Sk Poles .... .80c and$1.0 6 Pucks 'ae os

Green oxWhite
e, G
| W. P.CopperKettles $2.25and $3.00Kitchen sets inBlu
ee

AluminumKettles. 80c,‘$1.35, Sh50, “ee BL00;

- WeedTite Chainsgive‘real:service
$1.65 oe
-$6.00jand up.
GraniteIron Kettles,$1.35, $2.00.
£
50,- Cross) Chains, 12c, 15c, 160.
WwWP Copper|Teapots, ‘$1.35,‘$L5
i e:Ligks, 25cand 5dn
1.65,$1.90, $2.25,$2.15,$3.00. o

, ae
_ Galva ized Toncan Tron Tabs,$1.00
ee
$115, 1.35.

.
sh Boards, 40c,“Te,Tbe. ee
Wa
$3.1

,$2.50,

lersOL10
| Double Boilers,$1.25,st60,SL75, - “Washi Boi knives, 80c,85c $1.00.
_ | Burns bread
trae $4.00, $5.00, $5.1,5608, 1.
i Granite Roast. Pans,‘$L35,‘$1.60,

| The Chronicle will be sent l
to your address for the
balanceofthis year _ t
l
|
andall for
next year |
l
:

ft. $4.25, 6 ft. $4.75

= Skis
Tube Skates.cesses $1.65, $2.00, $2.50, 89, Sf.30.
S HeOo ckey

‘$1.35,$1.50,S

| SUBSCRIBERS.

eee

| Leiter ft. SL.oo, 5 ft. $1.90, 6 ft. $2.50

Mr. and Mrs.James G. MacPher_|passed away eight years ago. —
Those from a distance. attending son and sons of Gatineau «were
the funeral were Mrs. M. H. Lynn, visitors with the former’s mother, |"3
Mrs. Anthony, Mrs. E. Palmer, Mrs mother, Mrs Wm. MacLean, this :
Zimmerman, all of Ottawa; Messrs. week. Mr. MacPherson. has comAluminumTeapots, 85c,$1.50.
Earl Malloy, plete the work on the golf course |
Edward O'Reilly,
f Michael O'Reilly, Eganville; Mr. and for this year, also the work ofree Granite Teapots, 51.25,
Mrs. M. A. Lynn, Smiths Falls; Mr. novating the ‘buildings - on: the #
Mr.
MaePherson~.
will:
be}
Mrs.
w;
Renfre
course.
$1. 13.
O’Hare,
is
Dennis
Thomas Johnson and Mr. Joseph ‘employedin the pulp and paper.mill
DeLisle, Toronto. —
panning the winter months. wos
Messages. of sympathy — were re-|
BAps:$1.90.
| ceived from Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Me-| ~The mild weather of last“Wak
had|%
rain
and
snow
by
nied
accompa
Neill, New: York; Mr. and Mrs. J.
R.|a telling effect on the ice on Chats
i . Cc. Phillips, Chapleau; Mrs.
$2.40, $2.75.O’Hearn, Quy7~n; Mrs. McCauley, Lake which was frozen. over from”,open:
present.
At
shore.
to
shore
Pembroke; Mrs. F.A. Parent, Otae Steel.Roast Pans,Be,90c,$i.00.
tawa; Mr. and Mrs.’ Thomas-, Wal- water is again to be seen with some! 3
ters, "New York; Mr. and. Mrs. T.J. rough ice along the shore.
McManus, Syracuse, N.Y:;. Mrs. EB.
Mrs. John Clyne of Smiths.‘Falls '
wae
“pd. Fernette Montreal; “Miss Mae spent Sunday the guest of her ‘sis-|: a oh0.
‘Curran, Toronto.
ter, Mrs. J.J. Chatterton; also with }.
f
Floral. tributes were received AS her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Alex.
Fitzimmons
{|
follows:
sprays—Mrs.
i
‘land family, Miss T. Rody;. Mrs. Stewart.
BOS eee as
: is:in.Jap. Trays, 18¢.
Mr. G. D. Belisle, Mr.“ Peancla1
McBeath, Mrs, C. Holmes, Mr. C.-S.
_|Schreader, Mr. and Mrs. A. Player,|]DeLisle, Mes: M; Kearney and Miss|
+New Liskeard Branch. of. Victorian ‘M: DeLisle returned on. Monday: to}

l

c, $1.00, $1.20
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00

Be, Adc, 86
at .Uae ed
| Boys. CoasterSleighsat
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tery. Welding,

|

i

Earn $3 to $8 Daily at Auto
and Ignition Repairing, Bat-
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(MEN WANTED

-Pocket Cutlery from15¢_
- O’Cedar Mops,$1.25,$2.00.

2 0CedarPolish, 25¢,50c.
10,u23,Me. 2.
ney
ameCoat Pails,

a wS235.
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00,. 125.
oes oorThats,a

ee “$1250.| |
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& eS
suppliesforAladdin
: Agood stock idee
#

Be. -.
00, e
aS StoreyCake Eng;§seta,3m

Jamps.

|

Hs Funnels, 0c,12c,Loc,20¢, OUC. ‘SolexLamps, 25c, 6for$i.40.
SquatLanterns, $1.25. beam, $4.50.Solex colored Lamips,0c.- :
and “Mrs. Ghazles Thomas of zfs ‘ElectricLantern,300ft.

‘| Order, Mrs. M. ‘Donaldson and fam- their home in the north..

ily, Mr. and Mrs. S. Ross, Mr. and
Mrs.. C. Greentwood, Mr. and Mrs. Mr.
Le Ge MacKay -and family, -Mr.. and Smiths - Falls. visited -

mn Monday |™

|Mrs. Wm. Durrell, Women’s hospi- with the latter's:“parents,Mr.-and| 4

!|
||;

tal board; cross—Mr.. and Mrs, R. Mrs. C. ‘Burgess. c
1G. Fowler;: wreaths—Mr. and Mrs.
—Christmas “eaards. The. Fieest
Cc. B. Stevenson, township of Teck.
J selection in. Arnprior. - 8cents end
‘| office staff.
> Spiritual offerings - received ine up. Weldon’s.‘Drug.Store.
cluded. those from: Sisters: of the Mrs. “Robert‘Yirnmermat of ‘OtAssumption- and pupilis, .Mr.. and |tawavisited withfriends _ in: oa
Mirs..M..B. Auger, Mrs. E. Anthony: on‘Saturday.
oe band.family, Mr. - and. Mrs. : Wm. i”
>¢-| Newton, - Mr. andMrs. D. ‘Chicoine,} Mrs, Harold Smith aSdoiebier,
|Mr. said Mrs. Alex. Donahue, Mr.) Joan, spent te‘weekend -“in ae
and Mrs. Thos. Walsh.-“Mr. D.. Hae: awa,

l

-fttgan, Mr. andMrs. J. F. Mulligan,

l
ae

{Miss Eva R. Toynn,Mr. and Mrs. E.
Palmer,« Mr... and“Mrs. Hu
elma’ Rody, Ma.
O'Grady, Miss
Conlin, Mr. and| Ritts in lgathera me
and Mrs. Geor
Mrs, Wim. McNeill, “Miss K. LE ron , Weldon’$rae ‘Stor
; spent.SeiseieenessfftigenaedESS:¥wet
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Straw is said to be used for decoration in Greek homes on Christmas day in memory of the stable of
Bethlehem.

wh

ren of Rome what Christmas

The funeral of thet late Mrs. DeLisle took place at nine o’clock on
of
Saturday morning from the home
ll,
her brother, Mr. William MeNei
jr., to St. Alexander’s R. C. church
where high requiem mass was celebrated by Rev. J.T. Warnock. interment took place in the family
plot.
The remains arrived from -New
Liskeard on the Imperial on Friday
morning accompanied by tne late
Mrs. DeLisle’s husband; her sister,
Miss Bea MeNeill, who ‘immediately
left for New Liskeard on Tuesday
evening on the Dominion . lngpress
when the sad news reached here;
her two daughters, Mrs. Michael
Kearney and Miss Marguerite DeLisle, and two sons Joseph. and
The body was
Francis Delisle.
many
where
William McNeill,
friends and acquaintances called on
taken to the home of her brother,
Friday and Saturday to express
their sympathy.
Deceased took sick on Tuesday
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FUNERAL OF MRS. DeLISLE
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